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94 - Department of Education Act
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100 - Department of Public Welfare Act
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104 - Dependants' Relief Act
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112 - Dominion Courts Act
113 - Dower Act
114 - Drugless Practitioners Act
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133 - }'arm Loans Act
134 - Farm Loans Adjustment Act
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137 - Farm Products Marketing Act
138 - Fatal Accldcnts Act
139 - Fcmale Employees' J.'air Remuneration Act
140 - Female Refugea Act
141 - Ferries Act
142 - }o'inancial Administration Act
143 - }o'ines and Forfeitures Act
144 - Fire Accldcnts Act
145 - Fire Department, Act
146 - Fire Fighters' E!emptlon Act
147 - }'Ire Guardians Act
148 - }'Ire Marshals Act
149 - Fires E:nlnguishmcnt Act
ISO - Fish Inspection Act
lSI - Flocal Emblcm Act
IS] - Forcst }o'irea Prcventlon Act
153 - Forestry Act
IS" - Fraudulent Conwyances Act
155 - }'caudulcnt Dcbtors Arrcst Act
1S6 - Fruit Packing Act
157 - Frustrated Contmctl Act
ISS - Game and Flsherlcs Act
159 - Gaming Act
160 - Gas and 011 Lcases Act
161 - Gasolinc Handling Act
162 - Gasoline Tal: Act
163 - General Scssions Act
164 - Gencral WeUare ,bslstllnce Act
165 - Gold Clausea Act
166 - Governmcnt Contracts lIoura and Wagcs Act
167 - Graln Elevator Storagc Act
168 - Guarantee Companlca Securities Act
169 - Habeas Corpus Act
170 - Haliburton Act
171 - Highway Improvcment Act
172 - HIghway Traffic Act
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173 - IIOlnemakers and Nurses Services Act
174- Homes for the Aged Act
175 - Horticultural Societies Act
176 - Hospital Services Commission Act
111- Hospitals and Charkable Inltlt\ltlons Inquiries Act
178 - H08pltals Tax Act
179 - Hotel Fire Safety Act
180 - Hotel Reelstratlon of Guetts Act
181 - lIours of Work and Vacations with Pay Act
182 - Housing Development Act
183 - Indian Wetrare Services Act
184 - Industrial and Mining Lands Compensation Act
185 - Industrial Farms Act
186 - Industrial Standard. Act
187 - Infants Act
188 - Injured Animals Act
189 -lnnkeepers Act
190 - Insurance Act
191 - Interpretation Act
192 - Interprovincial Drai.ll.age Act
193 -Investigation of Thin Act
194 - Investment Contracts Act
195 - Jails Act
196 - Judges' Orders Enforcement Act
197 - Judicature Act
198 - Junior Farmer Eatabllshment Act
199 - Jurors Act
200 - Justices of the I'eace Acl
201 - Ju\'enlle and Family Courts Act
202 - Labour Relations Act
203 - Lakes and Rivers Improl'cmenl Acl
204 - Land Thies Act
20S - Land Transfer Tal Acl
206 - Landlord and Tenant Act
207 - Law Soclcty Act
208 - Legislative Assembly Act
209 - Legislative Assembly Rctlrement Allowances Act
210 - Legitimation Act
211 - Libel and Slander Act
212 - Lleuten.ant Governor Act
213 - Lightning Rods Act
214 - Limitations Act
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216 ~ Line Fences Act
217 - Liquor Control Act
218 - Liquor Licence Act
219 - Live Stock and LIve Stock Products Act
220 - Live Stock Brandln~ Act
221 - Live Stock Comnlunlty Sales Act
222 - Loan and Trust Corporations Act
223 - Locallmprovemtnt Act
224 - LogAln~ Tax Act
225 - I.ord's Day (Ontario) Act
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226 - Ma~lstratea Act
227 - !'olnrlne Insurance Act
228 - Marriage Act
229 - Married Women', Property hct
230 - Mauer and Senant Act
231 - Maternity Boardjn~ Houses Act
232 - Matrimonial Causes Act
233 - Mechanics' Lien Act
234 - Medical Act
235 - Mental Health Act
236 - Mental Hospitals Act
237 - Mentallncornpetency Act
238 - Mercantile Law Amendment Act
239 - Milk Industry Act
240 - Minimum Wage Act
241 - Mining Act
242 - MIning Tax Act
243 - Minors' I>rotectlon Act
244 - Mortjlage Drokers Registration Act
245 - MortgajlC8 Act
246 - Mortmain and C1Iarltable Uses Act
247 - Mothers' and Dependent Children's Allowancl.'fI Act
248 - Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Act
249 - Municipal Act
250 - Municipal Arbitrations Act
251 - Municipal Corporations Quieting Orders Act
252 - MunIcipal Dralna~e Act
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256 - Municipal Health Services Act
257 - Munlclpal Subsidies Adjustment Act
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259 - Municipal Unconditional Grants Act
260 - Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Act
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261 - N~llgence Act
262 - Niagara Parks Act
263 - Notaries Act
264 - Nurses Rcebtratlon Act
265 - Nursing Act
266 - Official Notices Publication Act
267 - Old Age Assistance Act
268 - Oleomargarine Act
269 - One Day's Rest In Seven Act
270 - Ontario Antl-DlscrlOllnatlon Commission Act
271 _ Ontario Energy Board Act
2n - Ontario Food Terminal Act
273 - Ontario Highway Transport Board Act
274 - Ontario Municipal Board Act
275 - Ontario Municipal Improvement Corporation Act
276 - Ontario Northland Transportation Commission Act
277 - Ontario Parks Integration Board Act
278 - Ontario School Trustees' Council Act
279 - Ontario-St. Lawrence Development Commission Act
280 - Ontario Telephone Development Corporation Act
281 - Ontario Water Resources Commission Act
282 - Operating Englneer& Act
283 - Optometry Act
284 - Parents' Maintenance Act
285 - Parks Assistance Act
286 - Parole Act
287 - Partition Act
288 - Partnerships Act
289 - Partnerships Registration Act
290 - Pawnbroker. Act
291 - Penal and Relorm Institutions Inspection Act
292 - Personation Act
293 - Pesticides Act
294 - Petty Trespass Act
295 - Pharmacy Act
296 - Planning Act
297 - Plant Diseases Act
298 - Pollee Act
299 - Pounds Act
300 - Power Commission Act
301 - Power Commission Insurance Act
302 - Power Control Act
303 - Powers of Attorney Act
304 - Prepaid Hospital and Medical Senlces Act
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305 - I'rlvate Hospltah Act
306 - Prhoute [nvestlaators Act
307 - Prlv:ue Sanitaria Act
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308 - Probation Act
309 - Professional Engineers Act
310 - Property and ehll Rll1hts Act
311 - Provincial Aid to Dralnal1e Act
312 - PrOl'lncial Auctioneers Act
313 - Provincial Land Tax Act
314 - Provincial Parks Act
315 - Psychiatric Hospitals Act
316 - Psychologists Registration Act
317 - Public Accountancy Act
318 - Public Authorities Protection Act
319 - Public Commercial Vehicles Act
320 - Public Halls Act
321 - Public Health Act
322 - Public Hospitals Act
323 - Public Inquiries Act
324 - Public Lands AOI
325 - Public Librarlcs Act
326 - Public Officers Act
327 - Public Officers' Fees Aet
328 - Public and Other Works Wage. Act
329 - Public Parks Act
330 - Public Schools Act
331 - Public Scrvlce Alit
332- Public Scrvlce Superannuation Act
333 - Public Service Works on HIl1hways Act
3M - Public Tru9tee Act
335 - Public Utilltics Act
336 - Public Utili tics Corporations Act
337 - Public Vehicles Act
338 - Public Works Act
339 - Public Works Protection Act
M9 - Quieting Title. Act
341 - Race Tracks Tax Act
342 - Raclnl1 Commission Act
343 - Railway Fire Charl1e Act
344 - Real Estate and Buslnoas Brokcrs Act
345 - Reciprocal Enforcemcnt of Judgmcnts Act
346 - Reciprocal Eaforcement of Maintenance Orders Act
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347 - Reformatories Act
348 - Registry Act
349 - Reiulatlons Act
35(1- Rehabilitation Senoices Act
351 - ReliglousJlIstltutioDs Act
351 - Replevin Act
353 - Reprcsentatlon Act
354 - Rights of Labour Act
355 - Ruml Housing Assistance Act
356 - Rural Hydro-Electric Distribution Act
357 - Rural Power Distric[ Loans Act
358 - Sale of Goods Act
359 - Sanatoria for Consumptives Act
360 - School Trust Con'ieyances Act
361 - Schools Administration Act
362 - Secondary SChools and Board. of Education Act
363 - Securltlct Act
364 - Security Transfer Tn: Act
365 - Seduction Act
366 - Seed Grain Subsidy Act
367 - Seed Potatoes Act
368 - Separate Schools Act
369 - Settled Estates Act
370 - Settleu' Pulpwood Protecelon Ace
371 - Sheriff. Act
372 - Short Forms of Conveyance. Act
373 - Shon Forms of [,eales Act
37-1- Shore Forms of Mortgages Act
375 - Silicosil Act
376 - Snow Roads and Fences Act
377 - $oldlen' Aid Commluion Act
378 - $oiicitort Act
379 - Spruce Pulpwood Exportation Act
380 - Stallion. hct
381 - Statute of Frauds
381- Statute Labour Act
383 - Statutes hct
384 - Steam Threshing Engines Act
385 - Stock Yards Act
386 - SUCCClSlon Duty Act
387 - Summary Convictions Act
388 - Surrogate Courts Act
389 - Surveyors Ace
390 - Surveys Act
391 - Sun·h·orshlp Act
392 - Teacben' Superannuation Act
393 - Teaching Profes.slon Act
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394 - Telephone ACt
395 - Territorial Division Act
396 - Theatres Act
397 - Threshln~ Machines Act
398 - Ticket Speculation Act
399 - Tile DralnaQ,e Act
400 - Time Act
401 - Toll nrld~es Act
402 - Tourist Establishments Act
403 - Trade Schools Regulation Act
404 - Trnlnln~ Schools Act
405 - Trnnsportatlon of Fowl Act
406 - Trees Act
401- Trench Elcavators' Protection Act
408 - Trustee Act
409 - Unclaimed Articles Act
410 - Unconscionable Transactions Relief Act
411 - Vacant Land Cultivation Act
412 - Vaccination Act
413 - Variation of Trusts Act
414 - Vendors and Purchasers Act
415 - Venereal Diseases Prevention Act
416 - Veterinarians Act
411- Vellltious Proceedln~sAct
418 - Vicious Dogs Act
419 - Vital Statistics Act
420 - Voters' Lists Act
421 - WII~es Act
422 - Warble Fly Control Act
423 - Warehoullemen's Lien Act
424 - Warehouse Receipts Act
425 - War Veterans Durial Act
426 - Water Powers Reg,ulatlon Act
421- Weed Control Act
428 - Welfare Units Act
429 - Wharfs and Harbours Act
430 - White Cane Act
431 - Wild Rice na"estin~ Act
432 - Wilderness Areas Act
433 - Wills Act
434 - Wolf and Dear Bounty Act
435 - Woodmen's Employment Act
436 - Woodmen's Lien for Wa~es Act
431- Workmen's Compensation Act
438 - Workmeo's Compensation Insuraoce Act
